
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Are you new to Birdville ISD?  

 Go to https://www.birdvilleschools.net/Page/37657 

 Click on “New and Returning Student Registration” 

 Fill out all the necessary information, but under “expected 

school” through Step 1- select Shannon High School.  

 When you get to Step 4, you will have a tab that says 

“Shannon High School Application”.  The gray boxed areas are 

pre-filled in with your information. Fill out the rest of the 

application and write a small paragraph in the box about why 

you want to go to Shannon (not why someone else says you 

should go ).   

 Once you finish the application, submit it.   

 YOU MUST SEND/FAX/GIVE YOUR PREVIOUS SCHOOL 

TRANSCRIPTS BEFORE SHANNON WILL GRANT AN INTERVIEW. 

 If you are given an interview, SHS will call you to schedule it.  

At interview time you will need to bring proof of address, shot 

records, Social Security card and birth certificate. 

Are you already a student in Birdville ISD?  

 Sign in to Skyward Family Access-through the A+ tab 

 Click on New Student Registration (even if you have already 

registered for your current campus) 

 Fill out all the necessary information, but under “expected 

school” through Step 1- select Shannon High School. {see 

diagram above} 

 When you get to Step 4, you will have a tab that says “Shannon High School Application”.  The gray 

boxed areas are pre-filled in with your information. Fill out the rest of the application and write a 

small paragraph in the box about why you want to go to Shannon (not why someone else says you 

should go ).  {see diagram above} 

 Once you finish the application, submit it.   

 If you are given an interview, SHS will call you to schedule it.  You will need to bring proof of 

address and parent ID with you to the interview.  

https://www.birdvilleschools.net/Page/37657

